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M\j TT AND JEFF— Jeff Ought To Use Cakes Of Ice Next Time

Highlights
*irrr, f u  soaked
STIFF To 60 txWJrt
UH DCS THE S€A* 
THOSE SHARKS 
MUS4TEATME 

' AU VE !

T V T T V T ! HonUK-m 
AFKAlOOF! iFASrtAKKiV 
COMES hfAR ■ax ), j u s t  
GIVE HIM A KIND woRI

By BUD FISHLk

Happening» Thai Affect tile Dinner 
Pail», Uiiiilriid Checks ami Tax 
1.111» o f  Every Individual. \aiion- 
.il anil International Problems In- 
*e|mr*ble from l.ocal Welfare.

•'Mali propores- God disposer,' 
any» the old proverb. It proves a faci 
that has the Department o f  Agri
culture and high Government o ff i 
cials giddy and dismayed.

Main Administration program for 
the farmer has been crop and acre 
age reduction. Working on the 
theory that unless drastic action 
were taken, the American market 
would be glutted with agricultural 
surpluses for many years to come 
thus keeping prices at bankrupt lev
els, steps were taken t o ‘ kill pigs, 
sow under wheat and cotton, and 
o herwise attempt to adjust demand 
and supply. The government paid out 
checks totaling millions to farmers 
in order to recompense them for 
crops thus destroyed.

Everything went along well— until abundance now, the question of how sugar aud butter, add well-beaten 
the power o f  God appeared, in the i to utilise them may be rather a proh- eggs and vanilla. Beat well. Add 
form of the worst drought in gene- lem to all housewives who have ac- milk alternately with oats and flour, 
rations. The wheat aud cotton c ro p s : cess to home grown ones. There is Inking powder, and salt mixture, 
o f  whole states were literally burned l nothing much better than applesauce Pour over apples and bake in a 350-

Hi Way/ to Health
.À y ^ A D A ^ R ^ M A V N  E

OREGON QAIRY COUNCIL
\ IT I,K S  IN SEASON

After watching his dad's steady
toiling

Through work which seemed given 
by fate,

A small boy said. 'Dad ca nthauk 
Heaven—

I know I'll lie rich and quite great"

Peach and Apricot
Spray is Due

Peach and apricot trees should r<-

CORVALLIS— A short crop of 
brewing barley in the middle states 
I,as increased the demand for Ore
gon Hannchen barley to the point 
where buyers actively in the field 

g ^ a  bon|.,,„x  mixture ■ * ■ » ! , „  Klamath Kails district have
rrlsed their offers from $1.50 tc 
$1-70 a hundred in bulk at the shipp
ing point, reports G. It. Hyslop, chief

tered linking dish. Sprinkle wile
With apples on the market in brown sugar and cinnamon. Cream I ben his father, win» heard all the

to dust— cattle died of thirst and 
starvation —  high winds whirled 
away seed and top-soil, making a 
desert of what had been the finest 
t nd richest farm land in the country.

Outside o f  the afflicated areas, 
the American people had little idea 
o f  what the result of this would be. 
They read the headlines, felt pity 
for the farmers whose year's income 
had vanished, agreed that the Gov
ernment shonld administer relief 
What they did not realize was that 
the drought, following upon the 
man-made campaign to destroy pro
duce, had turned the crop surplus 
unto a crop deficit. And that means 
but one thing: Soaring food prices
to the consumer. Private crop ex
perts say that It will take live oi 
six years to make up for the crops 
we have lost. Every oue o f  these 
experts is of the belief that during 
during the coming winter food prices 
will be higher than for many years 
pust— and that, coming at a timt 
when the national income is stil 
heavily depressed and millions ol 
families are earning just enough tc 
get by on, contains the fruit of po
tential tragedy.

President Roosevelt,  Secretary 
Wallace and others have said that 
all the power o f  government will be 
used to prevent profiteering, that 
the consumer will be protected. Cut 
no law exists which can keep far
mers from hanging onto what cropi 
they have left in the hope o f  higher 
prices— no power has yet been called 
into play that can prevent specula
tion all along the line, from the 
farm to the grocery store.

Washington is worried and un
certain— and in the meantime the 
Government is in the odd position 
o f  forcing crop reduction on on*, 
hand, while administering relief tc 
crop sufferers on the other!

The hand ot politics, not too well 
toiled, is beginning to appear in 
many supposedly dispassionate sur
veys o f  the business situation. II 
i ,  an ancient axiom that any smart 
statistician can produce figures that 
will prove almost anything— it is 
equally axiomatic that you can color 
I he true facts concerning business by 
overstatement or understatement 
v ithout actually telling an untruth.

Republican sympathizers are seek
ing to make the public believe that 
business is bad, is getting worse. De
mocratic backers are trying to per
suade it that business is recovering, 
that definite improvement is taking

made from fre»ii or green apples, es- deg 
pecially when served with goo I 
cream. But the use of apples is not 
confirmed to applesauce nor to p ies1 
or the always popular baked apple,j 
but can lie used in many interesting ! 
dishes. Apples fit very well into the! 
low cost menu and this gives them 
an important role in food planting.

Here are several new ways of uti
lizing apples:

APPLE SNOW ( T  ST Alt l>
2 cups milk 
2 eggs separated 
kg cup granulated sugar 
k4 tsp. salt 
1 k* tsp. vanilla 
1-8 tsp. ground nutmeg 
2ki cups unsweetened applesauce 
Scald the milk in a double boiler.

Beat the egg yolks slightly, and add 
2 tbsp. o f  sugar and the salt. Add 
the scalded milk while stirring con
stantly. Return to the double boi-j 
let and cook over hot— not boiling— 1 
water, stirring constantly, until the 
mixture coats a spoon. Remove at 
once. Cool. Add *4 tsp. o f  the 
vanilla, and turn into a serving 
dish. Just before serving dinner 
add the remaining sugar, vanilla 
ir.d the nutmeg to the apple sauce.
Beat the egg whites stiff and fold 
into the applesauce. I’ ll© on top of 
custard. Chill until needed. This 
serves six.

APPLE OATM EAL BI DDING
4 apples (cut In eighJs) 
ks cup brown sugar 
k. tsp. cinnamon 
‘ i  cup flour

oven for 40 minutes.

AI*I*EK PANDOWDY 
C R IS T :
1 ti cup fioar
3 tsp. baking powder 
I tsp. salt
4 tbsp. butter 
1 cups milk 
FILLING:
6 apples ■ A
144 cup sugar 
k, cup butter 
% tsp. salt
kv tsp. mace or cinnamon 
Sift together dry ingredients; 

work in butter with fork; add milk 
end make into a soft dough.

Peel, core and quarter apples. Mix 
and sift sugar, salt and spice onto 
apples and mix well. Put in baking 
jdlah and dot with butter. Drop 
dough in spoonfuls on top o f  apple 
mixture and bake one hour in mo
derate oven. (350 deg.) Serve with 
cream.

\PPLK RICK PI DIM XU
1 kx cups rice 
3 tbsp. sugar
3 large apples
4 tbsp corn syrup
2 tbsp. butter
Wash rice and cook In boiling: 

salted water until tender. Drain !

talking.
Said: “ Children, come, listen tc

this—-
It’s the tale o f  a man who sought : t‘xtent-

greatness: ' 1
His name, I recall was A1 ris.

within ilie next ten days or two 
we.*ks, if peach blight fungus is to 
lie controlled, states L. P. Wilcox. | 
County Agent. In case o f  lat“
peaches where the crop has not as 
yet been harvested, spraying should 
lie postponed until the crop is off, 
hut before fall rains occur to any

I ! is

a very important spray 
if healthy peach and apricot trees 
are desired. Growers generally have 

ne aim was to have a big for- in the last few seasons and increas- 
tnne. ! ed vigor and health o f  trees will

He worked in our tow n's finest I mean u better crop  next season, 
shop.

And at last his great day finally
reached him__  i Irees, if not controlled it will cause

the dieback of young shoots, killing 
of fruit buds und the formation of 
gum cankers on wood and fruit dis- 
eH se.

Peach blight is a fungus dtsea.s ■ 
common to all peach and apricot

Today he might clifflb to the top!

Ihe bend to hishe sped 'round 
office.

Sharp cries for his help reached 
his ear.

But he couldn ’ t be late for this meet
ing.

And thought someone else might I covering, 
be near.

o f  the plant industry division, who 
has recently returned from that sec- 
tion. The Willamette valley and ir
rigated portions o f  Crook and Des
chutes counties also produce fair 
amounts of this famous two-rowed 
barley, brought to Oregon in 1909 
b> the experiment station here. It 
was released to farmers o f  the state 
two years later after It had proved 
it,- ability to outyield all other va
rieties.

i: Medford School *
î

♦of Beauty Culture:
Bordeaux mixture, 4-4-50 is re

commended at this time, application 
to be thorough, giving the tre« 
trunk and all branches a liberal

BEAUTY SERVICES 
AT A SAVING 

W ave» .........

B
:♦:

$itt>o>;

‘W e now boast o f  a man of great j 
genius,'

The Paper that night proudly said;
And we saw as we glanced through \ 

the pages
That Tomm y'd been found but was j 

dead!

'Round the block sat a heart-broken j 
mother.

Her face was all tear-stained and j 
sad.

She knew not that this one show of : 
greatness

Was bought with the life of hei j 
lad.

£ut?\

krt cup butter 
k* cup sugar
1 egg
k* tsp. vanilla 
ka cup milk 
k- 2 cup rolled oats
2 tsp. baking powder 
k4 tsp. salt
Arrange apples in bottom o f  but-

and add corn syrup and sugar. But-,1 
ter h baking dish and put in a layer 
o f  rice. Pare and slice apples and] 
place a layer o f  apples over rice. | 
Continue until dish is full. Doll 
with remaining butter, cover and 

bake in slow oven until apples a r  
lender. Remove cover during last 
ten minutes to brown Serve with 
cream.

I So let those who want it seek great
ness.

The greatest one. I always find,
Is the one who is willing and 

thoughful,
And always knows how to be 

kind."
-Contributed. I

Government to Aid
235 U. O. Students

Eugene, Oregon. Funds have 
l*‘©n made availahl«> to the t’ niver- 
slty o f  Oregon to provide employ-

have demonstrated very little. Most qu-nt during the coming year for 235 
Democratic nominees are enthusia - 1  st„dent* under the federal einergen- 
stic New Deal men— most Republi- , y  education program it w asannoun-]
can candidates are equally enthusia- c ed hero by r. C. V. Boyer nnlver-l
stic In opposition. The President Puy president.
has 1« t If he known that he will This represents an increase o f  2n
give direct support to any candidate, percent over the total o f  1!»« allotted
and that came as a blow to many a last year. The sum o f  13.525 per,
political hopeful. Mr. Roosevelt is month will be distributed to the s tn -1 
wisely refraining from following the dents beginning with the school
example o f  the tragic Wilson who year. The average pay per month
asked the country to return Demo- per student will be $15, on a prob-
cratlc majorities to House and Se- able basis o f  35 cents per hour.. This! 
nate. was refused by the electorate sum will he in addition to funds al
and was completely discredited ti lotted by the university regularly for

place all the time. The truth, as is hi;s Many current Demo- work done by students. Half o f  the
often the case, lies between t h e s e | ' ahdidates will insinuate that recipients o f  the federal money must 
extremes o f  opinion. Business is lhe I,rp*f<l*'nt won't be able to sleep hr students who were not In the unl-
stlll suffering from the summer de- »Iklits until they are safely elected \ersity last January. This will per-
, line, but In some fields production ___________ _____________  '_________  mlt attendance o f  118 new students ------------
is above what the normal seasonal; ~ --------------------:------------------------------------------------------------— —
. gp,, , , would If. s. b4 us - ; .............................................................................................................................
pe«-t. Price* for  many com m od it ies1' 
seem fairly steady— those o f  agri- 1 
culture, due to drought, well tip. and, 
rising Basic heavy Industrie*— no-1 
tably steel and lumber, are at very 
low ebbs, however.

.Main fly in th«.- ointment is still 
labor trouble. By the time this it 
r-ad, some Snn.nnn textile worker; j 
may have walked out, paralyzing ib* [ 
industry. Whether they do or not » 
is not especially important so fat 1 
as the long view is concerned—the j 
fact to be kept in mind is that labor | 
has been made dissatisfied and 
f« rces are at work to keep trouble j 
brewing in a campaign to union ize : 
industry 1U0 per cent. The appea! ( 
made to labor is that If it loses now 
its cause will be set back a centUty.
On the other hand, conservative, 
lenders believe radicalism a n d j  
»trike* will shak»- public confidence! 
in organized labor at this time- -  ; 
that m«'d»ation is better than for«-« . I 

Of obvioua interest to busine*» are 
the »fate primaries which sc  fit

Palace 
Beauty 
«Shop . . •
P e rm a n e n ts
$ 3 .7 5  to  $ 5

328 W . 6th St.
Medford 

Telephone 1478

* WE GIVE YOU A

j FREE TICKET E
■ THROUGH »

1 CALIFORNIA! |
■ ■
■ There's no «auh in it! J  
-3 Southern Panin lakes you to u
■ C hicago, New York and most ■
■ other eastern cities through ■
•  California for the same rail J
■ fare as a trip straight Fast and ■
■ back. See your local agent or "  
S write J. A. ORMANDY, 70k i  
;  Pacific Rldg., Portland, Ore. •

| Southern : 
: Pacific

V Permanent 
wJ  Finger Wave wet, 25c, dry,... .35r$ 
A Shampoo . 25<;«j
♦ lint Oil Shampoo SOoJ
»  llaii-cat   23«!*!

................ 23« ;♦;

................. auefi
30« i  
23c>;

.....................  so«;#;
Arch . J M

i  « I 9 H  EAST MAIN *
PHONE 84  î

♦. . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ♦ »  .  .  . . .  • • • « • »

A Marcel 
: ;♦, Manicure 
j j#; Scalp Treat m«*nt 
»•Conili Wave
♦ InciaU 

I ., ..♦. E ) «'brow

DON'S
RADIO SERVICE

13 East Main SC 
Mcdfor«!

EX PER T RADIO SERVICE 
Any Make

BATTERY <«r ELECTRIC 

Early or Late Phone tl«K

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Kwtahti»hc<l in your rotili»unit y 
23 jn tr s

Phone 47 42S W. «Hi St.
Medford, Oregon

O. S. BLACKFORD
DAIRYMAN

Kr<-»h 5111k and Cream 
Delivered Dally 

Phone 14x1 Central Point

Ç V /A V .W .-W V W W 4 W W W Y Y V

T R O W B R I D G E !  
Cabinet Works

« . . . . * » • • • • • • «

Everything in Cabinet Work 

ENtab'.lHlied In ItfuM * 

W W V W W V N

Alaine’s Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

M edford, Oregon

OUTFIT THE CHILDREN A T  PENNEY’S

School apparel for children of all ages now awaits your selection 
School Supplies, Pencils, Tablets, In! , etc., at prices you cannot

duplicate.
Here you'll find Quality—Always at a Saving!

Permanent Waves

$ 1.95 $ 2 .50,

Summer Specials
Oil Waves $2.95 Up

Medford Domestic 
Laundry

30 N. Riverside

I BIS COMMI NITY SERVED 
rW K T  WEI I L I

Bout«- .Ma» I all» Tue. A Erl. p. in.

1 S E B V IC R  EOK KVKHV
HOUSEHOLD

Phone |no


